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and uTisî burti cecry success in lis

ncw w orl. ll)y tlie way, we hear that

i\Mr. jackson docs not go to New Zea-

land alone, bue. fulil particulars are
not yct on biandi.

Al'\frcdl 1-riglit, B.A., '05, wlio

graduates tliis spring froni tlie Pres-

byterian College, Montreal, lias 1 e)en

callc(l to tlie assistant J)astorship of

St. i aaul's Presbyterian Cliurcli, Pet-

erboro.

Rcv. Wnî. i Jay, 1».A., ?\.),of

Wolfe I sland, lias acceptcd a cail to

tlie Scotland and 1\Iicksbturg congre-

gation in Lanark and Renfrew Pres-

liytcry. Thei induction took place in

tlie Scotland Cliurdli on April 3rd.

Tlic late Rev. Dr. Cunningliam
Geikie scrvcd iii Canada from 1848
to î86o and receiýcd tlie dcgrcc of
D.D. frorn Quleen's in 1871.

Rev. James Elliott, Pli.l)., of tlie

Mlontreal Weslcyan Theological Sein-

inary, lias becu appointed to the clair

of Pliilosophy in~ Wesley College,

Winnipeg,, succeeding Prof. Blcwett.

Dr. Elliott was thc flrst to receive the

(legrcc oflPhD1. from Quccnns, in tlie

year '04, and is regarded as one of

thc ablcst philosopliers in Canada.

Dr. Elliott is entering u-pon a posi-

tion affording wide opportunities an(l

wc believe lis work will excrt a sounid

and lealtly influience upon a wide cir-

c of minds in the growing West.

A Queen's gra(luate of 1884, 1-enry

iIlalli(lay, B.A., (lied rccently at IRed-

landls, California. N . -alli(lay was

a Renfrew boy, boru a1bouit forty years

ago. In lis unrivcrsity course lie took

a splendid stand in aIl his classes,

wbule on the Association football fleldi
-and in tliose days Queen's was a

power in Association football-he al-
ways took a proininent part. Some

years after his graduation, Mr. Halli-

day was ol)liged to go to California
for bis lieidth and lie remiained there

uintil tlie timie of his deatli. Tlie fol-

lowing appreciative notice is f rom the
San Diego Umion:

Prof. I-iarry Halliday, formcerly

tliis city, (lied ycstcrday morning at

Rc(lland(s wherc lie lias beeni living

for somne tirne.
Professor Halliclay was one of the

inost poptilar lieads thie higli sdliool

licre lias ever had, and one of the

most respected and successful. His

coiiing to Southern California in

1993 was for the benefit of bis healtli,

lie bcing a native of Canada, and hav-

ing received his "training for tIc

teaching profession there.
lic was first teacher of miathema-

tics at Rtiss, uinder City Superintend-
cnt Davidson, wlio was tlien principal

of the school. On Prof. Davidson lie-

ing clected superintendent lie rcconm-

niended Prof. Ilalliday as his suc-

cessor ani tlic latter was chosen for

the position.
Durîng tlic sinnier of 1902, Prof.

Ilalliday was quite iii an(l shortly af-

ter the new terni began lianded in lus

resignation and retired f rom teacli-

ing. Sonie tim-e before tliis le was

niarried to Miss Iva Crise, a teaclier

iii tlie city sdliools, a daughter of Dr.

Crise, of Oscondiclo.

Wc arc pleascd to hear of tbe

markcd suicccss tliat last year's gradu-

a tiug class in Science lias met witli.

One nember of tIc class, H-. Hl. Scott,
B.Sc., is now assistant electrical en-
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